
CES PTO Agenda
Date: October 11, 2022

Location: Aid Station

1. Call to Order

2. Introductions of officers and members present

3. Minutes: Review of minutes from September 2022 meeting (Lori Strauss)

4. Officer’s Reports

a. President’s Report

i. Welcome! New locations for some PTO meetings - Supporting our local

businesses

b. Vice President’s Report

c. Treasurer’s Report

5. Committee Reports

a. Back to School Night

i. Winners for guessing jar from Back to School Night (Lori Strauss)

b. Fall Fundraiser

i. Money raised

ii. Added incentives for students

iii. Items delivered October 13th - truck arriving at 1:30 pm, parents can pick up from

3:15-5:30 pm (Any parents that can help?)

c. Staff Appreciation - American Education Week (Nov. 14-18, 2022)

i. Anyone want to head this up? (I have a list of members who are interested in

being involved.)

6. Principal’s Report

7. Old Business

a. Fun Run - silent auction (fire truck, police car), parents contacted

b. Caring for Classrooms - still have $1760 in that account, no expiration date. Should I

email teachers to see if anyone needs anything or buy items needed for PTO events?

c. Magnet option for car rider pass on Vista Print, self-inking stamp

8. New Business

a. Parent/Teacher Conferences



i. Babysitting available by NHS students

ii. Meal Sign-up (Nicole making a Sign-up Genius)

1. Theme for days, lists of sign ups

2. PTO to purchase containers?

b. Turkey Bingo

i. Date set for Nov. 3rd from 5:30-6:30 pm, request for facilities filled out and

approved (4:30-7:00 pm), note went home last week to families

ii. Bingo cards donated (400)

iii. So far, 11 parents said they will help, 5 said they would donate a turkey, 5 said

they would donate a case of water, 6 said they would donate an adult prize, 4

said they would donate a child prize, 1 said they would donate a gift card, 13

child items donated

iv. How many prizes and turkeys do we need? Are the turkeys won at the end?

c. Princess and her FROG (father, relative, or other guy)

i. Date set for Feb. 10th from 7-8 pm, request for facilities filled out and approved

(6:00-8:30 pm)

ii. What items would we need for this? Balloon arch (Felicia), cupcakes, punch,

plastic table cloths, napkins, plates? Items to sell - necklaces, bracelets, crowns,

wands?

iii. How much to charge?

d. Mother/Son (Glow party)

i. Date set for March 3rd from 7-8 pm, request for facilities filled out and approved

(6:00-8:30 pm)

ii. What items would we need for this? Cookies, napkins, plates, glow tape, glow

balls/baloons? Items to sell - glow sticks, glow glasses, glow bracelets?

iii. How much to charge?

e. Texas Roadhouse fundraiser - 10% night (Monday-Thursday), sell rolls (keep 50%),

they will provide a luncheon for teacher appreciation week if you have two 10% nights

and either a bread or gift card fundraiser

9. Announcements

a. Upcoming PTO meeting is scheduled for November 15th at 3:30 in the CES library

10. Adjournment


